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commission on Judiciar

DearBruce:

Following up our phone conversation earlier today, enclosed are:

(l) the Verified Petition in ttry current Article 78 proceeding against the Commission, in which
I am acting oro bono publico: (w/o exhibits)

(2) my November 56 letrer to Acting Supreme Court Justice Kapniclq reciting the procedural
history of this case - now seven months old and before its oeiuaje lwlo'exrribits;

(3) the recusal orders of Lebedefl Tolub, and Zweibel - all Acting Supreme Court Justices -
yl*.Pe*"Tt ryo 

ofthe Mav l7m tanscript for Lebedeff; *Jp".iinent pages ofthe Junel4-'transcript (supplemented by page 6 of my August tzft letter) for iustice zweibel,
together with the October 8u transcript;

(a) the computerized print-out showing the rocusal of the aforcsaid three justices, plus Acting
Supreme Court Justice Weissberg as well as the "oral direction" of Aiministrative Justice
Crane rernoving.the case from Supreme Court Justice Huff, to whom it had been randomly
assigned following Tolub's recusal, directing the case to Acting Justice Zweibel.

(5) The front-page, above-the-fold story in the October 5m New yort Law Joumal ,,,StateCommission Can Reftse to Investigate Judge" - whose rig;ift"-"" ir h;gh[ghted at pages
5-7 of my letter to Justice Kapnick
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(5) The New York Times "article" to which the final paragraph of the New york Law
Journal refers, along with CJA's proposed (unprinted) ferer to the Edito, of th;G

If your editors at The Joumal News do noJ agree th* they have a duty to inform the public aboutthis important public interest case involving criti"ut issues ofgovemmental integrity, please askthem to reread the "Principles of Ethical Conduct" touted in Gannet', O"toU!. i';d;;G"From the Publisher" and "From the Editor" under the heading "Ethical 
Standords Aimed AtBuilding Reader Tnnf'. A copy is enclosed for their *n".ni!n*

I particulady draw their attention to the principles of "Serving the public Interest,,, as well as*Maintaining 
Indepndence". Illustrating thesl principles is the Newsday series on the political

manipulation of judicial elections in Nassau and Suffoik Counties, accessible from its website:n'wv''newfu!'org. Your editors should read this series. Such series would never be undertakenby The Journal News for the counties in the Ninth Judicial District. This, because of the cozyrelationship that exists between The Journal News and the politically-powerful in this county and
.state, whictu for years' has prevented it from reporting on tire inefuiable documentary proof CJAhas provided it - on a silver platter - of systemic polit-ical manipulation of elective and appointivejudgeships, the subversion of the judicial-pror.rr, and the comrption of the judicial disciplinarymechanism.

Indeed, it seems obvious that among the rearcns why ten )tars after the New york StateCommission on Government Integrity irsyg its 1988 report, "-Becoming a Judge: Report on theFailings of Judicial Elections in New York State"-there have been No r.ro.r oijudicial elections- is because, as we can attest from direcl, first-hard experience, newspapers like Ih&urnal l.Ie\ushave spent those years 
- -d presumably many years before that - tupprrring the kind of stories

which, by the public furor they would have generated, would have broken the grip of party
leaders, forcing necessary and beneficial change

In the event The Joumal News does not have a copy of "Becoming a Judge...',, @llected in avolume with 19 other reports of the Commission tn Government Integrity under the hopefultitle, Government Ethics Reform for the 1990's (Fordham University press, New york, NewYork l99l), we will provide it to you. Indeed, as the decade draws to a close, it is not too soonfor The Journal New$. to co-nsider, as part_of its "retrospective" coverage, examining how muchis unfinished ofthat ethicsreform agenda. This, so as to launch the newn1ilt"niur on an agenda torealize those unfinished ethics reforms.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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